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A. HARMArJ.
Office two diKir? weet cf Citizens' EanK, up stairs,

anlvf

HTRTQUiriK,
Cfnu; ith M.nihews & iliiKsills-

j2'tf
GIOSGE EOFMAH",

29(7- - jr - Dresser,
Ho. 24 South High Street.

jylStf

SH1L1P HOUSE,
(Formerly Elliott House),

ohio.Terms, SI.50 Per Day.
ACCOMMODATIONS

NEAKKST HOTEL TO RAILROAD,

rr Free Hack 1" and from lvpot.
jyyl M . B. S H IWiP, fropf- -

C. H. Collins.
OflGce n-e- Evans Ferris' Bank, Ili'.isboro, (jhio.

jnnl3-y- t

Holmes & Bro.
Professional Under kers

AXD

south high st., niLLSiiono. 01110,

Two doors sonth of Harsha's Marble Shop.
aprJyt

' KIREY S51ITH,
ATTOUXEV AT MM,

Office over Caivert's Store, Smith's Block, rti'ls-bor-

O. declSlf

JOHN T. HIRE,
ATTORNEY AT

KILLVBOUO, OUIO.

OiBoe In Smith's New Building, !d story. ar,9yl

C. C. Hixscn, Ll.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Smith's New Ttni'litirxr 5d storv over teynen

Co.'s Druj Store,
IlILLSBOUO, OHIO.

OaT-- e Honrs S to A. M., 1 to 2 V M. and 7 to
9 P. M. feblyl

it. c. Krss, n. i.,
Phyatcian, Barareon and Accoucheur,

tin ycunvn nTTtn
Office Main Street, next dofr west of Post Office

Residence Soutll Uigi St., soulh of South Street
mvivi

"
J. K. PICIiERIXG,

ATTOTtNEY AT LAW,
Notary Public and Land Surveyor

Office removed to corner of Miiu and Hid
streets, over Haynes & Co.'s store. niarlotf

W. Y. SHEPHERD, M. D.,
Pltyslclan aat Surgeon,

niLLKKORO, - - OSIIO
fiff f nc tr trt Btrct, twn doors west of II;rh St

OFFICE liOl'Bs FroiuS to 9 A. 1 to 2 P.M.

f to S P. V. and all day Saturday. dec2yl

A. J. itTTaEW.-- . rllKllT SI. lIUOflIN

51 ATTIIKWS A IIFOttlXS,
ATTOBNETS AT LA.W,

Office oruer of Uih aud Short Sis., up stairs,
mart'imfi

Cyrus flevvby,
ATIOIEEY AT LAW,

Office in Smith's 'ew llr.ildit:, 2.1 story, feblyl

IIEXKY A. SCIEIMallSSD,

HILLSBOHOUG1I, O.
Ofnce and resid rtce on Iain Street, between

lop!l ana r.ast soeets, nrsKloar Wtl Ol -- iianiey
House." r. O. Drawer. W!. li 02411

Dli. A. LVAXS,

Biircooli 23 outlet
Office Corner Main an Ki'h Streets, n,i stairs, ovci

vara fil rerris's Bauk. ALL
1TE0.Feoruary , 1?71. fol.yl

Dr. S. J. SPEES
T ILL pow v:ve Ins entire time to the practiceit of his Profession. He has had extensive

experience sod will pive special ntteuliou to
Trtmrntof Chronic Disease".

Orrtct-- At the New Lr itstorc, Main Street,
t'nmn's Hi c.k. Residence West Wainnt tl.
Ihe 1'nnlic School house, Iiillsboro, Ohio.

jnlSyl
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V.erh. Ann . AmrilFt. Sentem ner aim
The I'.ianvnatiou lee piescril-e- by iavv is ou

Iv order of the Board.
aujMvl II. S. DOOOETT. Clerk.

3r3LIDLEY IOIALL
fV SCHOOL.

The Fourth Annual Session, w nh c'irps f teach-
ers nncbanced, tieiMua Wednesday, Sept. 1.

IlplicatioTlS ! ir admission til! now be receivnl.
TKHMS iliE.TI.Y l.LDl't F.P. F- -r Catalogue
ad.lr-s- s the l'liiu-ipa- E. PAI'DEII. A..,

jjiVn:; Fenton, Geuesee t J., J.ich.

Reporters,

yf Operators, School Teachers,

At Groat Mercantile College, Keokuk,

TTl PARVIN, Advertisintr Agent, No. 168

Ptn-ol- , between Fourth and l iilth, Is Aff ui lor
xs'cws is CixwtirvtU.

NEW ANECDOTES OF LINCOLN.

Mr. Noah Biwks, in his r.rticle, "Pcr-iionu- l

Kemiiiisceiuts of Lincoln," in
Sribner't Mouikly ftr February, contrib-
utes lumh plea-san-t posnip of a personal
nature as to the home and office life of
Mr. Lincoln, and adds peveral new anec-
dotes to the lar;re stock already in the
hands of the public Mr. Brooks knew
Lincoln in lN"(i, and followed him
through the political campaign of that
year. lie went to Washinzton in 18i2.
nnd.renewed the old ncquaintance. Vp
to the day of the I'resident'K death Mr.
Lrooks hitd the privilcj:e of his intimate
acquaintance, and, he talks as the inti-
mate friend of the most momentous pe-

riod in the President's life.
Ppeaki;?; of the rare which Mr. Lin-

coln bestowed upon his messages and
letters, Mr. Brooks says the same care
was given to his He seemed
afraid of being betrayed into using

d expressions when called out
without d'.ie preparation. In the follow-
ing anecdote Mr. Lincoln states his own
rase and makes it clear :

Once, beinjr no! ificd that lie was to be
serenaded, jtt after some notable mili-
tary or jiolitii al event, he asked me to
come to dinner, 'so as to he on hand and
see the fun afterward," as lie said, lie
excused himself as toon as we had dined,
and, while the bands were playing, the
crowds cheering, and the rockets burst
ing outside the house, he made his reajv
nearance in the narlor with a roll of
manuscript in his hand. Perhaps notic
ing a look ol s:rrtinse on rnv lace lie said :

'I know what you are thinking about.
You think it mighty queer that an old
stunip-Fpeak- like myself should not be
able to address a crowd like this outside
without a written speech, .but you must
remember I am, in a certain way, talking
to the country, and I have to be very
ooroful limn T ninirt :n

d sneech. in ansAvertoa serenade,
'! i: 1 .1... -- ..1.

1 useu me parase, us appoeu. to me jew-

els, 'turned tail and ran.' Some very
nice Boston folks, I am grieved to hear,
were very mucn oturageu uv uuii
M liich they thought improper, so I re
solved to maKC no more impromptu
speeches if I could help it." Subsequent-
ly T l.nmnl tlvit. it. w:is Senator Sumner
who had civen voice to tiie coinlaint of
the "nice'Boston folks," aud with consid-

erable emphasis.
Rut, the storv as to the speech itself

and of how Little Tad waved the wrong
flag is as good as the turned tail and
ran" business. e nave, witn tne glimpse
of the crowd outside, this little peep be
hind the scenes:

llearini the speech from the inside ot
the White Ilou-- e was like seeing a play
from behind the scenes. Ihe immense
concourse in front of the house was illu
minated bv s. The air was rent
with the noUe of cheering music, and
exploding rockets and bombs. Just as
we went up stairs, an unusual yell, min-
gled with laughter and cheers, causer?

tiie I'resulent to pause ana as it wtiai uiai
n,tl,f lu, T ittln 1 hen nbont, eleven
years old, delirous with excitement, had
seized a captured rebel flag which had
been civen him, and leaning as far out
of the window as possible, was waving

t, with miidit and main, to the wonder
and delight of the crowd beneath. At
that moment old Edward, the faithful
door-keep- in great consternation, seiz--

l.a 1...1 l,,. tl.a emidfr nnrtion of hiscu ,

small trousers and plucked him from the
window sill. Howung with anger ne
fip,i to his father, who had scarcely com
posed his laughing features when he ad
vanced to the large, open winuow over

flnlrrini When Tinfoln le- -IU': iii.timiiiiiuvv..
ran to read his speech, he held a candle
in his left hand and his manuscript in
his right hand, but, speedily becoming
embarrassed with the diliiculty of man- -

'ine the candle and the speech, he made
a comical motion with his left foot and

!!,-,- - wliii b T construed to mean that I
should hold his candle for him, which I
did. As he read, he dropped his slips
of manuscript on the floor, and lad, scur
rying about, gathered tnem up as xney
drilled awav, h!;e l ig uuttertues, irom
the President's hand. After the speech
was over, and the crowds were cheering
tTmn,l,,nJv li T1 P.ii.l C'lt. WtlOCOn-

tinned to stand at, the winuow, said,
nr enn : inai was

i urettv fair speech, I think, but you
hrew some light on it."
n,:nv inn linve spoken of Mr.

rdn's slirewdness and cunning, of his
honesty and kindness of heart, and have
;p,,i,..rt.,i i Iipp trail s of character bv

t', . . I... l..lt, llloii-otoj- l inuecoo.es , uut uu
better way than Mr. Brooks the ele

ment of simplicity in tne man s

tcr which so many of his friends have
said was almost childlike :

Unljw; very much preoccupied, he nev
r heard any reference to anything thai
e did not understand without asking

further information. "What do you
ro.-- e makes that trre grow in that way :

lie would ask. and he was not sati.-Iie-d

until he had found out. Or he would
, .. hia tnvi to pieCCS. Clld

oiit how it was ma'de, and put it together
rain. lad,' as his youngest, vyy nun
ii.i r. mniv tlir.n one occasion had

ctmse to bewail, loudly, ins uu ner s

iositv. One day we were looiung ai
holograph of the President, taken in

silting position, with the legs crossed.
l t..,...t,,v .,tsoTt;.in Mtis attracted to tue

.ot of ihe leg wlui.U was crossed aoove
ii.r,d.,.r n,l tin tfii.I "Xmv. I can
dersttind why that foot should be

It's a bin foot, anyway, and
is near the focus ot tne instrument.

But why is the outline of it so indistinct
and blurred? I am conh e. t 1 Out noi
move it " I studied it for a moment.and
told him that probably the throbbing
,ri.rt .ripri inside of the bend
Ol lilt; l.ll t.i..." - -

of the knee caused an almost impercep
tible motion, liie i resmeui, vet inm
i,,fr.ron.-- l in tne. discovprv. as he called
it, immediately took the position of
figure in the picture, and, narrowly
watching his foot, exclaimed, "That's

i, .ii'c ;t t Vow that's verv curious,
it ? stimilnrlv. when somebody
liim of the somewhat fantastic derivation
afaword. he said, ".Now. that is very
nnorr and T shall never say capricious
again without thinking of the skipping
of a goat."

Lincoln particularly liked a joke at
expense of the dignity of some high
or military ollicitu. one aay, noi
before his second inauguration, he asked
me if 1 had heard about Stanton's meet-

ing a picket on Broad river, South Caro-
lina, and then told this story: "General
Foster, then at Port Royal, escorted

the Secretary up ihe river, taking a
tug. Reaching the outer

uvai on the river, a picket roared from
bank, 'What have you got on board
tug?: The severe and dignified answer
was, 'The Secretary of War and

Foster.' "instantly the picket
ver roared back, 'We've got Major-Genera-

enough up here why don't you bring
us up some hard-tac- k ?"' The story
tickled Lincoln mightily, and he told
.l.'.il it was replaced by a new o:.o.

snd
Ae A well-know- n surgeon was performing

a dillicult operation at one of the Loudon
of hospitals the other day, when tiie unfor-

tunate patient suddenly died. After
cts short interval, said the doctor to the

students: "I will now
you. gentlemen, how I should have

the operation had the patient
succumbed."

"The wise daughter is the pride of
father; veti. her mother also doth delight
in her. but 'ihe foulL-- h maiden bringeth
sorrow." Sb.e bangeth her hair over
rij,), pv; shetippeth her hat on
back of her head. Wheneveningcoineth
she walkctii on M.-ri- street, with
left eve she glanceth at the patient

mth who rouidiefh on the euro
ami wineth hcrnose with a red bandanna,

Icrara. Hor handkerchief also is seen..,,...'1

tiip vottth sr.nietn io nimsen ana
Vine

the ttth in her footsteps. She settcth a
and seooreth the waytoer in.

Reynard's Stratagems.

' The following is an extract from an
,. , ,::..:: v t iarticle 011MXllliliiujiaie i.nniiiu.

in tirribnefs JfoV.Vrom the ,vn of R.
E Kobinson: But think not thus early
nor with such successful issue is every
cliase to close. This was ended before
.. i i .i -- :..!. ...ttne lox nr.u useu any umci mi iui u.n- -

n;.,ii,0 I,,,!S but. his simi.lest one of
miming in circles. An hour or two later,
an old fox finding the dogs still holding
.MiliLnitle In nil flip, windings of his
trail, would have sped away to another
hill or wood a mile or so off. and would
have crossed newly plowed fields, the
fresh earth leaving no tell-tal- e scent;
would have taken to traveled highways,
where dust and the hoofs of horses, and
the footsteps of men combine to obliter-
ate tke traces of his passage; or have
trod gingerly along many lengths of a
feuce, and then have sprung oil' at right
angles with it to the ground, ten feet
away ; and then, perhaps, have run
thrJmrh a flock of sheep, tiie strong odor
of whose feet blots out the scent of his.
These artilices quite bewilder and baffle
the voting dog, but only delay the elder,
who know of old the tricks of foxes.
Nothing can be more admirable than the
manner of his working as he comes to
the edge of the plowed field. lie wastes
no time in useless pottering among the
fresh turned furrows, but with rapid
lopes skirts their swarded border, till, at
a far corner, his speed slackens as his

n,wo fs 4. .lwi-- ! 4 I , e cr.,-.- orrniii ill flip
davip grass : he snuffs it an instant, to as-

sure himself, then sounds a loud, melo
dious noie, and goes on paying at, every
lope till the road is reached. Along this
he zigzags till he finds where the fox has
left it. And now comes the puzzling bit
of fence. The old dog thinks the fox
has gone through it; he goes through
himself, but finds no scent there; puz-
zles about rapidly, now trying this side,
now that ; at last lie bethinks himself of

the top, to which he clambers and there
finds the missing trail. But his big feet
cannot tread the "giddy footing" of the
rail as could Reynard's dainty pads, so
down he goes and tries on either side for
the point where the fox left the fence.
Ranging up and down, too near it to hit
the spot where Reynard struck the

I lip to TponvpT Ihe scent.
stops, raises his nose and utters a long,
mournful howl, hall vexation, halt des-

pair. Now he climbs to the top rail fur-
ther on and snuffs it there. "Ho taint of
a fox's foot is liere," so reasons, "and he
must have jumped from the fence be-

tween here and the place where I found
14 nn.l oi'tiiirrnn 1........ln lnrriral pnnclnsion1, tlliu Ulillp. v,.. r,....
he circles widely till he has picked up
the trail once more, and goes merrily on

-- 1 4 11- -nlo lite sueep pasiuie. iici c, rvmsiy 11:
kimcf.lf nf tl,o fhnmrtn-- cif 4 i i .1 t ri ol-- lip
adopts the same plan employed at the
plowed field, and, after a little, finds the
trail on tne other side ana iouows 11 to
4l,p Viill in4 ninpa cliiu-l- Tinve frir thp fnv
has been gone some time ; the frost has
melted, tne moisture is exnaiinganu tne
crtnT,4 (rrAirinrf pnlrl Tiip fV iV hoa Inner

since reached the hill, and half encircled
it, and now hearing the nounas so nir
away, anil so srowly neanng, has

himself on the mossy cushion of
a knoll fot rest and cogitation. Here
he lies for a half hour or more, but al-

ways alert and listening, while the dogs
draw slowly on, now almost losing the
trail on a drv ledge, now catching it in aun... 4tlt 4 l.,rtUioisi, juopiiioua jitiiiutt, tin i i.icii, a
nearer burst warns poor ts that he
1I1USL ilLtiUU UJJ UliU dlltlj.

Watching the Boiling Dumplings.

P Svlvestre's Nicht in Hungary is one
of the "most romantic moments of the
vear. All sorts of superstitious oeneit,
are attached to this night. Maidens of
all ranks and ages throng to the shrine
ot the excellent saint, w no is snuppost-t- t m
know all about the future husband of
everv unmarried lady of Christendom
a beiief which costs him dear. If he
hasn't been driven crazy long ago py
41.iti,1ii 4 rmnctinns nrlitrpSficd to him
on this one sjiecial night at the moment
when the ciock sirises iwcue, 11c m
surely become so now when the number
of eligible husbands diminishes in the
same degree as the number ot unmarried
ladies, eager to change meir position, in-

creases from year to year. Asa civilized
saint, whose prestige 'has outlived that of
a great number of his brethren, St.
Sylvestre gives his attention first of all
to the saloons that is, to those who
should fill them, but who on this nigiit
nrefpr to follow the VOUllg people to the
kitchen, where the young ladies are oc- -

copied with ine manuiaciiuc ui uu mr
lings. Such a culinary exertion in ela!- -

orate evening dresses must have an im
portant cause. The dumplings prepareu
by those delicate hands are no ordinary
dumplings, wtiose aesuny xi is 10 ue
aten. Fate has chosen this simple

.! r,..i tr, , fl,p interpreter of its
decrees. Every young lady of the com-

pany writes the names of all the eligible
genileman of her acquaintance upon

c .. 1. t . .1. ,l lii.lpa ...in flipscraps oi paper, iwntn u,uv
dumplings, and at the moment when the

r. , i it i,...clock strikes twelve sue iiirows iurm
into boiling water. Now, it is the habit
if . when sufficiently cooteii,

a to reappear on the surface of the water,
a andtnenrsL aumpimg

on St Svlvestre's Eve contains the young
lady's doom that is, the name of her fu
ture husPand. liie secouu. nnmpn";;
showing itself on the surface bears in

so variably the name of the happy lover
rival ; while the third contains the name
if the miserable creature who has been
refused bv the more or less fascinating
ladv. Tiie screaming and laughing
the" vouug people, the blushing and
frowning on all those youthful faces
the moment when the boiling water
-- cuds up the first herald cf matrimony,

n io such a pretty sight that it is not to be
w ondered at when the dumplings some-

timesthe guess rightly.

Estimate of a Wife.

I hate a dull, melancholy, moping
thing; 1 could noi nave exisieu xn
same" house with such a thing for a single
Tiionl II If Tllfi.M'fn ;, I r. LtHF. all L1IUU.

at other times ; the gayety is for others,
and the moping lor the nusoano, io com

the lort him l nappy man ueu ne inaiune
civil plenty of smiles and of badinage for oth-

ers;ioug but the moping is reserved exclu-

sively for him. One hour she is caper-

ing about as if rehearsing a jig; and
next, sighing to tho motion of a lazy
needle, or weeping over a novel;

the thisis called sentiment! Music, indeed!
Give me a mother, singing to her clean,

lines and fat and rosy baby, and making
the hou.--e ring with her extravagant and

that encomiums on it. That is
music which is "food of love;" and
the formal pedantic noises an
tion of skill in which is now-a-da-

ruin of half the young couples in
middle rank of life.

Let ar.v man observe, as I so frequent-
lyit have with delight, the r xee.-siv- e fond-

ness of the laboring people for
Let him observe with what prido

they dress them out on a Sunday, with
means deducted from their own scanty
meals. Let him observe the husband

a who has toiled all the week like a horse
nursing the baby while the wife is

show paring a bit of dinner. Let him observe
them both abstaining from a sufficiency,

not lest the children should feel the
ings of hunger. Let turn observe,
Fhort, the whole of their demeanor

ln-- real, 'niutu'.il affection evinced, not
i, l..,i to ilpprts.ttorus. iiui. in i.i.i... -

him observe these things, and having
her then eel a look at the lives of the
the ind' wealthy he will sav with me

,.ii,ei,; i,i nurtnerwit1 ii it II1UU i.t xnvtit'i'fc i.-- o rt..her lift the dread of poverty ought to
cast to the wini A laborer's cottage

sione a Sunday, the husband or wife having
baby in' arms, looking at two or

41,ben jlder ones playing ueivteen me now
, 41,p In I

tioruer.-- ! going m-"- "i- -
snare :loor, is. according to my taste, the

I mtereEtiim object that eyes ever beheld.

How a Man Takes Care of His Baby.

I ?f a11 he statements to the
fniitrnrv. there are men who take care
of .',their children. 1 hey are tne kindest
and best husbanus 111 the world. Ihev
do not wish to see their wives overbur- -

dened with care and worry and they
intend in lielo them a crreat deal, and

i-

actually do. et it cannot he denied,,
that their opinion coii.rriiinp i.ie wiue

opinot '"'1" "" " "'ion on the same subiect do not exactly
coincide. One of these good husbands
will help dress the children for break-

fast, and speak of it with a grandly
virtuous air, while the fact is that he
only washed the face of one while his
wife wnsli pil and dressed the other three.
He helps get the children ready for
church; that is, he buttons up Dick's
boots, and helps Jennv put on her gloves
after he has leisurely and comfortably
dressed himself, while his wife ties
sashes, and hunts up odd gloves, and
puts on collars, and curls one child's
hair and washes another's hands, and in
the intervals "does up" her own hair,
and saves the baby from the razor, and
Jenny's best bonnet from the baby, lie
stands patiently (?) in the hall as the
bell begins to toll, and mildly calls, "It
is getting late, Maria." Which fact
Maria knows as well as he does, for her
hands are trembling so with nervousness
and haste that she hardly put a single
pin in its right place. Just as the last
aml-s-a r,f fhphpll are soundinrr. they
hurry oil' to church, losing entirely the
calimng influence which comes from a
lcisurelv walk on a hue fcunaay morning.
ti 4.ii.-"p- tlip nimortnnitv to remark.
with but a shade of reproof in his gentle

,.T 1 .. 1 t4tones, 1 can unuersiaiiu nuyinimts
,. co lnnr, to ready. It really does

much I do to helpceem as if, wifii as as
vou. we need not oe oongeu 10 uunj cu

at the last minute. I don't like to see
you go up the aisle with your face as red
as a lobster," which, of course, is very
soothing to Maria's irritated nerves.

tIip fithpr circs for the babv at night
in vp much the same fashion. The
mother has lifted the child into her own
bed, and back into its cradle again, in
the vain hope that in one place or the
other he will go to sleep, has brought
"rlrinl-i- i of water" for him. rocked the
cradle and sung to its uneasy occupant
softlv and sleepilv foi an hour, till

think hat if she is to be in
this state, half out of
bed and halt in, the air from the open
window is too cool for her. She knows
;r ci,p to shut it herself the little
tyrant will instantly miss her presence
' U 4,ir, ftmiu lliihir OWMI.--, tllllllilllU UC tt-l-l linii-- " .uv,.

ever, and all the hours' singing and rock-
ing will be labor lost. So, with much
regret, she softly asks John to get up

and close the window. He has lain re-

markably still and breathed rather heav- -
J' i:.u 14 4. ......,,.-r-

lly, and is somewnai uiiucuxi to aiuu;c
for a man who afterward declares he
was wide awake all the time. But like
the good husband that he is, he cheer-
fully closes the window, and gets an ex-

tra blanket for the baby, and pleasantly
asks as he settles down into the pillows
aniin, "What makes the baby so uneasy

He manifests a strange in-

difference to his wife's reply, and in
fact nothing more is heard from him till
morning, while his wife sleepily and
painfully works away for an hour
longer. But at breakfast, with what
calm complacency does he speak of the
trouble the baby made us last night,
with an "us" fairly editorial in its

epnpcs. Thn next nitrht he croos
liv himself to sleep. He

"can't stand it "to have his rest broken
so " but adds generously, "I'll take care
of' him the next night." And so he

tin nhniit twelve o'clock, when the
u.,k nnt-ii-c anrl...... fries. For ten minutes
UillJV Hi""." ;

he "tries faithfully to get him to sleep
j .1. i.,,l r, ul ir rntmntaagain, una men iiitiimiiivwij'

and calis for "mamma.

Past and Present.

Vr. l.i.llpc- - flip urnuint xerinhl

be rather shocked if they were obliged
to endure the monotonous life of the
girl of a century ago. She was taught to
embroider, to sing, and to dance the
minuet. She carried herself upright.and
sat habitually on the edge of her chair,
and never leaned back. Whether she
was modest at heart or not, she assumed
a modest demeanor. Slio looked down
when gentlemen spoke to her, and was
shocked when they peeped under her
bonnet, which was" really something to
ilo in those days. She wore her dress
very low in the neck, and very short
in the sleeves, because it was the fash
ion. She always spoke respectfully
her elders, and sat in a corner until the
gentlemen who admired her sought her
r.,,4 AVlinn tlip ilonopil kIiP o:1VP flip
tins of her fingers to her partner, and

, 9 i . : , i i: ,.wnen ne paid ner coiiipiiuieuirs nut?
blushed, or at least hid her fare behind
her fan. "Sensibility" was her greatest
charm. "Tears of sweet sensibility forced
down her cheeks," says an
novel, speaking of its" heroine. She did
not dream 01 accepting a sunor niuiuui
first consulting "papa." When she was
i,,.,v!p,l clip onrl RO iliil illl flip
bridesmaids. The girl of to-d- is tauirht
.. i ... .i - .....i 4 .j A 4t. i:.iio piay me piano uun to uaai o tne wit
She stares about her, and there is no oc
casion to peep under her bonnet.
present she chokes herself with scarfs
and standing mmes, ana sometimes
manages to give them anything but

s modest eli'ect. She makes no secret
despising old people, and at a party goes
about hunting her beaux. When she
iances she tells her partner to hold

of tighter and not let her fall, and she
rouged too highly to blush. When

at has an offer she laurhs. refuses it twice.
and accepts it the third time, but does
not take "'oa and ma" into her confidence
until the hist moment not until it
necessary for them to furnish her wed
ding out fit. Look upon this picture then
upon that!

Recent Facts About Gastric Juice.
7 Cln.ln,. Tt;,.T,p4 nnf von'utc J,'l, l. liill 11 S 1111 UVU . . . , . -

read a paper before the French academy
of sciences, in which he treated of
acidity of the gastric juice in man.
seems a new case has arisen, wiucn

, a chance for ocular observations
the work that goes on inside the stomach,
very much like the case of St. Martin,
who nearly thirty years ago was shown

the here in Hartford." lr. Richct Fays
for some lime Professor Vcrtieuil

and a young patient under his care,
labored under the strange atlcction
having his oesophagus, or upper extremity

the of the alinientary canal, so contracted
to render the passage not only of food

the drink, but even of an instrument, quite
not impossible. The Professor had recourse

to "astronomy, an operation until then
the considered mortal, but which in thiscae
the succeeded perfectly. An incUion made

iu the stomach, anil kept open artificially,
has been transformed into a regular
fistula. 1 hrough which food and drink
administered; and in this state
young man not only lives, but is a useful
iervant of the hospital. Mr. Richet,
having devoted particular attention
this subject, and examined the working
of the stomach day by day, through

pre fistula in question, communicated
results obtained to the academy.
are as follows :

1. The average acidity of gastric juice,
in whether pure "or mixed with food,

the eoual to 1 7 grammes of hydrochloric
in acid per 1.000 of liquid. It. has never

T.pr. l.iin ohseived lo be lower than 0 0
-

higher than o
great --'. The quantity of liquid contained
that, 'the stomach exercises no mliuence on

.for which remains nearly invariable.-

be wlietoer the stomach ia empty or
on i. tll, nPiiipnf

a 3. Wine and alcohol increase
Hire? the stomach : cane sugar diminishes

er-- n. , . .

in J Tf ic'il or til ::il I no holllds PC 111
m -

most ed, the gastric ones tend l.ipuhy tore
sume their normal acidity, so that,

THE OLD PIANO.

"Well, take It for what it is worth,
it coat me live hundred and more;

You'll hardlv believe it. 'twas then
The handsomest one In the store.

Tin re's nothing I own in the world
That I am so certain to miss:

I've purled with two lesKeil friends
With far less regret than

What lovs it recalls of the past.
What nmmcnls of rapturous ease;

When d!ieate hands that 1 loved
swept over its ivory keys;

When tremulos lender and sweet,
ltose. quivered and died on the air

And life was a story in sonir,
I'ntouched by the shadow orcare.

What visions of suppers it hrlngs;
Slore jollv. I fancy, than wise.

When radiant bachelor swells
Swarmed In for a merry surprise.

Then chorus and sons, till at last
Wine cloudi-- the tulenta of ettch.

And musical lunacy came
To I'misli Uallwithnscreecu.

What dreams orthe dances now fled
When brighter to us than the slurs.

We waltzed with the daintiest irirla.
Who did not "object to cigars.

r'ire plans for the future we laid.
We thought not of sorrow or loss.

But whirled in s,wirt circles of bliss
To the magical measures of Strauss.

You've nnswered to many a tmioh.
And sounded full many a tune:

December hath brought you its wreath
And summer sent roses of June;

You've witni'ssed the rise and the rait
( if man v old friendships and new.

But out ofniv lor nil.
Old friend. I've the deepest for von!

Wit in Court.

Keen and cutting words, or even tri- -

ilinrr irwivilhies. i'.idulired xa at the ex
pense of counsel, have some times met
with swift retribution. Plunket was once
engnned in a case, when toward the end
of "the afternoon it became a question
whether the Court should proceed or ad-

journ till the next day. " Plunket ex-

pressed his willingness to go on if tne
jury would "set."

'S:t, sir, sit," said the presiding. Judge,
"not 'set ;' hens set."

"I thank you, my Lord," said Plunket.
The case proceeded, and presently the

Judge had occasion to observe that if
that were the case he feared the action
would not "lav."

"Lie, my lord, lie," exclaimed the bar-

rister, "not lav ; hens lay."
"If vou don't stop wur coughing, sir,

said a'hastv and irritable Judge, "I'll fine
vou a hundred pounds." "I'll give your
lordship two hundred if youcn stop it
for me," was the ready repiy.

Curran was dice addressing a jury,
when the Judge, who was thought to be

X Pit; fltpiif iiitininfpil his;
ttllLilOlliClii, r 4110 vi.nu,
dissent from the arguments advanced by
a shake ol tiie head, i see, gentlemen,
said Curran, "I see the motion of his
lordship's head. Persons unacquainted
with his lordship wouid he apt to tnink
this implied a difference of opinion, but
be assured, gentlemen, this is not the
ase. When yon know his lordship as

well as 1 do, it. Will De uniiecesstuy iu
tell you that when he shakes his head
there really is nothing in it."

On another occasion Curr.au was plead-

ing before Fitzgibbon, the Irish Chancel-
lor, with whom he was on terms of any-

thing but friendship. The Chancellor,
.. 'il.'.l. J:4tnn4 na it wrtlllilWilli lilt; U1EJL1I1CL JlUlirwc, .1- w..--

seem, of insulting the advocate, brought'..'.. , - . , 1 v-

with him on the Dencn a large -- e-

f. !!... 1 rlr. 4 liP ilpvnfpll It
10U.11U1.1UU. tli', iu nii" ......v
great deal of his attention while Curran
was addressing very eiaooraie aiu-me- nt

to him. At a very material point
in the speech the Judge turned quite
away, and seemed to be wholly engros-
sed with his dog. Curran . ceased to
speak. "Go on, go on, Mr. Curran, said
the Chancellor. "Oh, I beg a thousand
pardons, my lord," said the witty barris-
ter, "I really was under the impression
that your lordships were in consulta
tion."

flip... mnf -.-Trti-Lmrr re--
UlLl,, ...y - -

joinder ever flung back in return for an
,. ,i - it.4 .i.:. .1.

insult irom tno Dencn w as iiiai mm n
this same advocate hurled at Judge Rob
inson. , ; -

Judge Robinson is described as a man
nrM. nnA mmti'il rlinncitinn .:lin badOl OOUt .11114 l.j,llv..i vi.uvL-.t.v..- ,

been raised to the bench so, at least, it
was commonly oeneveu simpiy uecau.se
he had written in favor of the Govern-

ment of his day a number of pamphlets
remarkable for nothing but their servile
and rancorous scurrility. At the time
when Curran was only just raising into
notice, and while he was yet a poor and
struggling man, this Judge ventured upon
a sneering joke, which, small though it
was, but for Curran's ready wit and
searching eloquence, might have aone
him irreparable injury :

Speaking of some opinion of counsel
on the opposite side, Curran said he had
consulted all his books and could not
find a single case in which the principle
in dispute was thus csiaousueu.

"This may be, Mr. Curran," sneeredt, the Judge; "but I suspect your law li-

brary is rather limited."
Curran eyed the heartless toady for

moment, and then broke forth with this
noble retaliation :

"It is very true, my lord, that i am
poor, and this circumstance has certain-
ly rather curtailed my library'. My books
are not numerous, but they are select,
and I hope have been perused with prop
er dispositions. I have prepared myst'll

i i C. I.,,, illini h7 flip.IOr tlllS mgll prOiesr-iu- lamu 7

study of a few good books than by com-

position of a great many bad ones. I a
, , e ..4.. t.,,4 T clinnlilnot ashamed 01 my potent,

. be ashamed of my wealth if I should
stoop to acquire it uy servility aim
ruption. If I rise not to rank, l snau
least be honest ; and should I ever cease

. r. slinWS lllfiIO oe so, muuy
a that an elevation, by making

of ,:ntisM;c .nlf nnlv
lilt: ilK'IC

ti. mnrfi universally ana nolilting iiiv, iiiv - - - ...
tonously contemptioie.

By all Means be an Editor.

An editor is the happiest "being on
earth. He has little of nothing to dp,
and his pay is all that heart could wish.

is 1 lis sanctum, with its Persian rugs and
Turkish carpels, its costly rosewood fur-

niture, its magnificent mirrors, its
itc,,i It ........pmiinlotp lihrnrv..lliui j li. i in v.?, ii-- '

splendidly bound books, its silver bell
-- nmim.n on uttenililllt II n (1 . i U sll Oft . wit

n"n- its everything that human ingenuity can
devise lor nis commi t- ami picusuie, xa

l.i rfi i t littln rinniHisp. where he sitsthe
It Lunges and reigns a young lord, with

the world oi fashion and pleasure at
fint A, nl tVion pon hp .inof
tor no study, no preparation, no brains,
noming out. a nine money io oian itnn,
and onco etarted the money pours

that upon you in a steady stream, and
had chief lalxir of your wife is to spend it.
who for the labor of editing a newspaper.that

of is mere moonshine. A mere glance
the columns of a newspaper is enough

as convince vou that it requires no labor
or edit it, and less brains. It is certainly

glorious life, that of an editor; a life
luxurious ease and of elegant leisure
a life filled, like that of the young lover
in his first dream of requited love, with
flutes and rose leaves and moonbeams.
That all men are not editors is one
the strangest things beneath the stars.

are True, there must he doctors and lawyers
l .,. .,i,,l linpmnK-ersan-

me
nut dealers and the like, and all these
callings must be filled by somebody,

to there arc enough to fill them, and
they don't become editors and lead

the life of opulent prim es is a tlung
tho staggers us. But after all, it may be

it is a mere matter of taste. It may
repivnant to some natures to become
edit.d's. The life of case and elegance

, , r...,, tl.-.- fr,nn.....litis and luxury, ami t vt iuihum. n.
and toils and debts and duns, would

to him. and he would

or; pends his nights in dreaming of plows
and pitchforks and reaping machines.

m and squander his days in devising
its pl.au for swapping places with a black-

smith's apprentice or a street-ca- r driver.
titled Lovk-vill- Courur-Juurmi- L

In Japan the crows and hawks
used as public scavemrers. They

11 ifilc cf Pit and the result is
CCt- - all the carrion and other slulfleft in

streets are pounced upon and carried
about immediately.

A "Parallel Case."
Yesterday a ragged, shivering middle-age- d

man called at a house on Sibley
street and asked for food, but the lady
of the house called out:

"Whv don't vou work for your food?"
"I would if f knew where I could find

work," he promptly replied.
"There's a place "down town where you

can saw wood and earn your dinner,"
she continued.

That seemed to stick him for half a
minute, but he finally said, with great
solemnity:

"Madam, let me state a parallel case.
Tl.n-- A tj o ,,1.1,'P in lipnvpn fnr von hilt.

you don't want to die till you are driven
right to it.

She pondered over his philosophy for

a few seconds, and then called to the
c.v"." to pass out hall a loat oi oreita ami
some meat.

Working Them off in Style.
In the palmy days of the old Nev?

York Eire Department, the funeral of a
deceased member was made the occas-
ion for a general gathering of "the boys,"
and a public sobbing for his decease, ac-
companied by music, and a series of res-

olutions "onto his memory." "Aunty,"
said the foreman of a lire company, tc
which her son, who had just died,
belonged "aunty," we can't bury Chawls

'cause the boys are going on
a picnic, lie s as sweet as a nut, ami
will till Tluirsduv p:icv then
we'll him off in style!"

Something of this sort, though a little
more refined, occurred in England. The
ru'rotiiin na flip Viiiri'il nf a mtlipr pp- -

centric half-pa- v naval officer, who had,
- .L "15 l 1 1 i:wniie in tne neMi, sustained, u nveiy

quarrel with the rector of the parish.
The arrangements were made long
before death took place, and the funeral,
n.l.r,n 4lr. Am r,r. r.nr, rl , , , .4 aA Intt licit 111c vitiy e.iui, 11 ii.T iv7ii, 1111 ilm 111

the grounds of the house by a Dissenting
minister, xue company, none ox wiiotit
wore mourning, then retired to the drawing--

room, w here a musira programme
was gone througlx. One of the lady artinUs
was specially engaged for this perform-
ance a month before the half-pa- y gentle-
man "went aloft." The proceedings con-

cluded with a sumptuous luncheon.

Death Rate in Various Occupations.

Nobody doubts that the occupation of
an individual has much to do with his
general health, and with his chances of
death. Statistics prove that the death
rate is lowest among scientists and pro-

fessional men not physicians; then fol-

low Protestant clergymen, engineers,
farmers and laixirers; next carpenters,
machinists, and workers in iron ; then
come schoolmasters, tobacconists, physi-

cians, and finally the clergy of tiie Ro-

man Catholic church, among whom the
mortality is much greater than among
the Protestant clergy and the other pro-

fessions named. Next we have druggists
and butchers, then miners and glass
manufacturers, plumbers and copper-

smiths, railway employes and dock la-

borers, and last of all carmen, cabmen,
horsekeepers, and s, among

.Unm 4,p mni-tnlit- v i PTPtltPSt. ailll
much more than double that of the first
mentioned occupation. -

Tl.n rlr,.l,,r.4lnn TTinV llP dfUWU

from these facts are very instructive and
nrticticallv useful: thev prove that the
n,,!nl ni,n.,lla rif C inrw-- ton.! tn nroloii!lilt; v tjui.-'iu- iv,.ttw j- - - -

life as well aa outdoor labor, provided
is not on railways or among shipping

nvi.,,n . !,, n" firlr in irnn is morelivi , tiitiii i -

wholesome than to work in lead or cop.... .. ....1 t 41. n r,..,per, as might ne expected, one me vuii
Rno.i l.ii.n nfn as ininri
nna na theVatn of celibacy of the Ro

r'.,ti,,,i;o nnesf us; v. the innlli.lll llllltVl.V. ...j-- , j j -

keepers, being most exposed to the temp-
i..it.n nf hnvft the leastLillltlH til i.ii,",v.
.h.ince for along life, as well as those
with whom they "habitually keep con
pany. Manufacturer and builder.

The Reliable Man.

Of all the qualities that combine
form a good character, there is not one

: 4..4 41, on rol nihility. . Mostmore xiiq'ti iant in.
emphatically is this true of the character
of a good business man. The word itself
embraces both truth and honesty, and
ii. i;i,i mm must...... necessarily.lliu leiKiuii in,...
truthful and lionest. We see so much
all around us that exhibits the absence
of this crowning quality, that we
tempted, in our bilious moods, to deny
its very existence. But there are, never
n. ..i.... ,.,,i;,,ii!,iiimn mt-i- i to he depend
UlClt.T.--, u..., i

.l .,n tc hp trusted, ill whom VOU

whose wor'confidence,may repose
as good as their bond, and whose promise
; r.,fr,mviiieii If niv one of vou know
cn..h n nmn make himvour friend. You

a can only do so, however, uy assmiuaun
u:. ..V...T..W.4..,.
U1S l lliil .ii it l.

The reliable man is a man oi goou
judgment, lie does not jump ui com

,..,- - tip w nr,t n trtvoious man.
is tliouMitful. He turns over a subject
in li s mind and looks at, h an axouim.
ii. : 4 ., or4l.,l r,r nnp-siill- 'd mall. IIlie in nut a i'oiii."
cpos through a thing. He is apt to be

.,i ..n iii-i- n lip noes noi, iititerv leuiciu i.......
i, 4 .1,,.,! Tip ia n moilprato

man, not only in habits of body but
i ii. 4 ., n.i,ivtlp nunot niinu. lie is ion. .i ........

;ci,.. noi,, hp his overcome it
11 S14 I'V Hilling, - - li.- grace. He is a sincere man, not a pun

ai or schemer, lie does not proun.se i.i.-i-n

What he savs may be relied on. He is
i !!..," ,.,,i" Von feel safe With
UllMHi'imv in..,..
your property, or the administration

. . i 1.-- 1. Itn ia A
attairs, m ins naini. nc"; .

vigilant man. louicciM.'ruiem .nn

i... :,,i. or,, l.r v f hHlilclCH lrnui
sure basis of truth, and lie does not
to maintain them, lie is a good man

for no one can he thoroughly nonesx
truthful without being good. Is such... I i If., t ncnviii V
qtiauiy .0..... ,.u'MnrTt j not linrn. ll, i.s iiiiiiit-- . v inn' t. iv.....! r.f oonrse then its commav Lie i""'"i "nnnpnf Til rt lliaV b0 lllOuled tO
I""" 1

oi formation.
to

An Aquarium.
i n

a eending amusement to the members
or a household, can oe easily "'""y.

fact, any glass jar that will hold from

nis half gallon to a gallon of water will
for a child's acquarium. The

with flat sides, of course, are better,
the things within look much

in than they really are. If you stock
the .;,i. nh alone the water must
As changed every few days, or they will

but if a few water plants be added,
at fish and plants will both do nicely for
to long while without changing the
to Any common plant such as you wtl
a in a shallow fresh water pond will

of The water slat-wor- k has little
leaves floating on the water,

others of a different shape below.
and the mermaid weed you will
find. Wash the plants, pick away all

ot dead parts, and lie iu a small bunch;
this fasten a stone to keep it down,
put it into the jar. Iveep it irom
sunlight fT a day or two. Get a

or two of snails, of as many different
but kinds as vou can, (they are abundant

why small streams and on the edges of
the ,! Hipcp..... . in tl,!' iarulso. l'tlt- -turn j'ni,

that few young tadpoles, if they can be
that and 'a couple of small fish. If, after

be ,. l.iin Hip iih enine to lie surface
VI 1111'-.- , l"V
to breathe, there are too many animals
the plants. J tic snans win crawi., 1 ,...4 CT ll.rt ,,oncm... tne sines ami tin on hi,u cl

soon which forms upon the glass, and if
,.q 11, ,t i.nnmrli simile to do ibis, tic a

of sponge to a stick and rub the glass
til it is clear, xanpoies iini't"i
slowly, and the changes can oe wan
Lizards are very amusing to have in
armarium. They are fond of flies

'" the surface of the?,?;..; fim.,11 fvosi, wnter
Vt 1111U lit 1H. lii-i.- ..

are can be found in most rivers, and
are look very pretty. A frw vv We

that and pretty sitens may oe -
the bottom oi the jar. isoin lnsirui-m-

on amusement may he derived mnn
easily contrived aauaxiuin ia ujdixiature,

aJ
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ATEKTII.0 KATES.
l 3 w. d w. 9 ni.lt! m.if, m. ;i y'r

kf inch Sll .VM 1 dn! 1 1 7.1i 2 5H 3 5 On

I inch 1 no 2 Dili 2 .Ml' 3 Ml! r. DO! 6 :",l! ill Ob

2 inches 2 Oil 3 7V 4 oil 5 Snj 7 0"! 9 Oil 15 CO

3 inches 3 im! 4 7,",; 5 Sn 7 Oil! 9 On 12 0" 19 00

4 inches.... 3 SO R sin S Sn S 5(1 1" 5" 14 22 HA

5 inches 4 l 7 nm S no 10 Oil I'J uu 16 00 'A 00

V col 5 nil: S an 10 no 12 50 !ft 0 20 00 TO 00
j.-- col 7 (HI 10 OH 11 5.1 15 Oil 18 On 2:. On 40 On

y' col S (" 12 on 14 no 17 in on 33 00 no

1 col lo 00,17 00 211 "vi 3fl 00 :is iki r.o 00 so 00

The above scale of prices is for ordinary single
column display advertising. Solid Legal, Official

aail Tabular advertisements will be charged at the

legal rate for space occupied. Eule and Figure
work 50 per cent, extra.

Special Notices, advertisements in other than
single column measure, and those in a prescribed
location, 2.1 per cent additional.

Local Notices 10 cents per line for first, and
cents per line for each additional insertion.

Caiuis in Business Directory One inch, 1 year
$1: G months, $ti; 3 months, ?3. Oue-ba- lf inch 1

year, or; 6 mos. $3; 3 mos. i2.
OniTi'.tr.T Notices (otherthan simple announce-

ments of deaths,) Tributes of Kespect, Cards of
Thanks, and announcements by Societies 5 cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages. Births and Deaths when
furnished by propter authority free.

Attachment, llivorce, Aiimmistraiors ana r.tecu-to.- s'

Notices, must be paid for before insertion
as al.-- Foreign and Transient Adteitioing i;ener
ally.

SPECIAL XOTICES.
tvtm conies of the News can he found ev

ery week at George Bowers' News I"epot, and also

this office. Trice 5 cents.
tn-- The entrance to the new Editorial Room o'

the News is on Slain street, one door west of (Jlas- -

cock, Qninn & Co.'s hardware store, by the stair
way leading to Dr. Itilss's office.

ZiT" Correspondence solicited from all parts of
the count-- . Send us the net, in few words, and

we will put them in shape for publication. The

writer's real name must be given in alt cases, as a

guaranty of good faith.
The News having a much larger circulation in

Highland county tbaa any other paper, and among

the best class of readers, is the best advertising
medium. Business men will please cole this
fact, and act accordingly.

Arrival and Departure of
Mails!.

R. R. mails arrive d iilv except Sunday, at n. o

. m. and li.io p. m. Depart daily except Sunday,
at 6.2.1 a. m. and 2.30 p. in.

N. rf. Railroad mails close 30 minutes before
departure of trains.

biplev mail, for Newmarket, sngarrree cilice,
M'Mirvtown, New Cortvin, Emerald, tfc, arrives.
t l .1.... i .iiir,i ii-- !.i 7 11 in. De

parts Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. m.
j.astern mall, ior lianas, imius ,

tcptlmrc. Greenfield, Bainhridse, i'aiul, Sinking
. 11 1...1! Vtl, ..i,.n rurnicl .tc. nr.

rivals'Tnesdny, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 p. m.

ucparis same uni s n. in.
Kavelteville mail, fof N'evin, Fricetown, Hollow- -

town", Ilnford, Sicily. &c, arrives Wednesday aud
Frtdnv at 5 p. m. Departs sam (lays at a. m.

Belfast mail, for herrvville, Belfast. May mil.
Lovett's, Ac. arrives Tuesday and Friday at 11.30

m. Departs same davs at 12.30 p.m.
Sabina mail, for Samantha, Highland, Memphis,

Sabina, &c, arrives Tuesday and Friday at 5 p. m.
Departs ednesday awl siutmiay ai 1.11 a. 111.

rxru.i.ot;Il.'PAf

REBEL RECORDS.

Their Value to the Government

in Heading Off
Frauduient

Claims.

Southern Governors Demanding

Their Return, but

Don't Get Them.
The neonle of tho North have

i x

cause to congratulate themselves on

to tue possession of the rebel archives

by the Government at W ashington.
To show the value of some of these

papers, a "Washington correspon-

dentbe of the Inter-Ocea- n relates the

following incident :

"Not long ago Gen. Townsend.
who has charge of these records,
furnished documentary evidence to
the Attorney General which defeat-

ed,is in the supreme court, a claim for
13.000,000 brought against the

It had been
" - f ll 11. 1, . .4
ed successiuuy in tno xowex cuiuw,
and had been appealed to the su-

preme court by the Attorney
m-- 0 w hen there was evidence

xxe rto'niiillv discovered amonrr the rebel
archives which proved it b9 atiani

Congressman Willett, it will!
a remembered, defeated $400,000

postal claims at tho last session
also Ooncress bv the use of theseo

bv ords.
it-- i Eecentlv, Gov. V.inco, of North

.

a Carolina, wrote to the Secretary
War, Gov. Mc'Jr iry, demanding the

of
fill return of certain papers, but ha was

oolitelv informed that his demand
t

me could cot be complied with. Gov

tear McArdle, of Mississippi, also made

anu a similar demand, with like success.
a A eoteniDorarv we'l says :

Cf
One of the results of a Democratic

control of tiie departments m W ash
till'.t ingtoa would bo tno surrender

the records which have already saved
millions to tho p;oveinment, and can

nev b3 used hereafter in saving m-

oi more millions.

a There is p. general misapprehension

tanks on the part of the people regarding
tho trade-dolla- r. This coin was nev

larger
it er issued by tho Government or paid

die;
be out by the Treasury Department.

the Tho Government simply coined
a bullion that was brought to

find mint by tho owners thereof, and
do. ceived a small profit for doiEg

and work. The dollar when coined
Ibis longed to tho owners of tho bullion,

the and not tho Government. The Gov-

ernmentto his never owno 1, paid
and

rureci nor received a singlo one of these
dozen trade dollars. When coined

in were worth a:; bullion 1.03 in gold,
ponds,) but silver bullion having fa'len

fiad,
in a

the market, they are now worth

a 00 cents. But even at that
often.

for the Government cannot take

aiong unless Ly an act of Congress author-

izingc.iim the Secretary of tho Treasury
there

bit to receive them.
un
o-- j President Haves sotcech at

i. i. .

an Paul, Minn, on toe finance, is to
if m.inej arul circulated as a campa;gn

wtuer
lobsters document. It should be road

a so everv ori0 ,.g jj j3 ouo 0f tiio ablest
jicWfe j

-
vimIi(.ltions 0f t!W

.
"

. , ,. . ,
publican hcancitti potiry taui,

mm
yet been made,

Attention, Colored Men!
The following, from the Okolona

(Miss.) Southern States, shows what

the colored men may expect in the
event of Democratic supremacy :

No Eight to Vote. No ! the black
has no right under the sun to vote.
He has never had the right. The
ballot came into his possession by
illegal means, and it must be taken
from him. This ia Southern senti
ment . The black amend-
ments were never ratified by the peo-

ple of the South never. They
were rammed down our throats by

Yankeo devils at the point of the
havonet. Bear this fact in mind, ye
men of Mississippi, and swear that
yon will leave nothing undone to
rectify the wrong.

"Uncle John Printy."
Tho Georgetown Sentinel, (which

seems inclined to become a Green-

back organ) has this to say of the

greenback candidate for CoDgress in

this district:
Fncle John PrinK siys a F.ipley

correspondent of tho Enquirer, "is
a farmer who is not known outside
of his own neighborhood. Well
Vioorrl tho nninion that ha will be
better known before the close of the
crtmnniorn. His nomination was a
pure caso of the "office seeking the
man. Mr runty is a farmer, ana an
honest one. It may be said of him
that ho-i- a the "daddy" of the green-
back movement in this locality, and
as he is actuated by honest convict-

ions and not by a desire for political
distinction, we prophesy for him a

good round vote in October.

This is the way .Butler is working,

as told in a Washington dispatch :

Judge Shellabargor, Sherman's
counsel, 6ays: "We have information
from various sources that an alleged
miafrPBs of D. A. "Weber has an al

lege! letter from Sherman to Weber
and Anderson, said to have recently
been procured irom tne woman. J.ne
pretence is that tho document E. L.
Weber swore he ' found in tho shoe
box and destroyed was a mere copy,
nnrl th.it; this woman will supdIv the
committee, and ha3 supplied James
E. Anderson & Co., with the letter.
If these stories are true, this is but
another resort to forgery, which has
already so characterized the perse-

cution of Secretary Sherman."

Ben Batler must feel flattered to

know how wide his reputation has

become. For instance, according

to the Cincinnati Commercial, "the
London Standard say3 that Butler
is one of the large number of utterly
unscrupulous politkans, to be found

in every country, wao are willing to

join any numerous faction that will

accept their leadership, and so doing

give them a power they can use,

notoriety that gratifies their vanity,

and an influence which, in a last re-

sort, they can always sell." So it
will bo seen that Ben is known

almost as well in England as in this
country.

The Democrats have got cut for a

campaign document such portions of

Anderson's testimony, and extracts
from such witnesses as suit their
purposes, without any of the denials

of other w itnesses or contradictions
of themselves. The character of the

witnesses and the commission itself is

so well established that the docu

ment is a waste of printing and

money to any body whj will not be

lieve the moon is made of green
cheese if a party leader tells him so.

be The Recent Gerrymander of Ohio

of by the O'Connor legislature has

rooted attention to the actioncf
tho nnrtv in other States. Inr j
tucky, for example, there are 150,

HSO democratic voters and and 07,

of 13C republican. Tho Republicans,

on this showing, are entitled to one

third of the congressional delega

tion, while the fact is the State has
solid Democratic delegation.

Tho Republicans of the fourti

Alabama district have amicably set
tled tho differences that divided

them two years ago and hive united
in tho choice of a candidate for Con

Oi - .... i T- t

cress. The district nas a itepuoii
can maioritv of about seven

j
ny unl nnd t.lio determination is ex

pressed to get out the vote.

In tho last session of Congress

SeD.ate passed a bill miking green

backs receivable at par for four

cent.bonds,and receivable for customs

duties after the first of October.

the The bill was defeated ia the House

trie by tho Democrats under the leader-

shipre-th- e of Gen. Tom Swing. The

was to keep the greenback ques
be- - tion open for partisan purposes.

One of the greatest needs of

country at the present time is a thor
out,

ough appreciation of tho intense
hunger of the so'id South, aud

they
immenso magnitude of Southern
war claims, already made and

in
to bo mado on the United

but
States Treasury.price

them Wilmington Republican:

W. W. McKnight, our candidate
Congress was in town last Friday
night. He called on our leading

shook hands will', the multitude
St.

and dop S tttird iy
be ing. He m: ikes a favorable

sion.
by

The greenback party have c

Ro- - a Convention at Portsmouth,
to nominate a candidatenits,

Congress in the 12ch district.

"No Irish Need Apply."
A veteran of two wars, broken

down in the service of his country,

old and poor, went to Washington
last winter and applied to the House

of Representatives for the position

of doorkeeper'. He had fought gal-

lantly in Mexico, and stood by the
flag bravely through the war of tho

Rebellion. He had been a life-lon- g

Democrat and a leader in Lis party,

for many years.
The Republicans of the House sup-

posed him to a man, but the Demo

cratic majority cast their vote against
him. and elected a re Oel Genera; to the
position instead of "old Jimmy
Shi ?lds," the Irish hero.

Henry L. Dickey voted with his

par'y:

The Boston Transcript th-J- 3 sets

forth what would be the effect of

tax;r.g government bonds:

No nation taxes its bonds. By
exe npting bonds from taxation the
United States makes money, because
it gains in interest saved more than
it Ceould possibly in taxes. Again,
wer9 the bonds taxed, not only
would it b9 necessary to pay more
interest, but the bonds would bo
worth more out of the country than
in it, and would go abroad, where
the interest would have to follow
them, but where tho
woi ld be powerless.

Another view is that taxing the
bonds issued by the government

world be taxing its virn debts a

thing that the taxing power ha3 nev-

er attempted.

Thousands of Democrats will quie-

tly vote for Republican Congress-

men this fall, and they will do so be-

cause, whatever else they may think
of the Republican party, they know

it cm be trusted to pursue a safe

and conservative financial policy, the
one thjng now needed to bring
about a"restoration of the industrial
and commercial prosperity of the
country. St. Taul Pioneer-Pres- s

(Inl.)

An Irishman among a crowd cf

his fellow-countryme- n at a railroad
depot in this district, few days

since, was discussing the candidates

for Congress. He'd be "domned,"

he said, "if he'd vote for Dickey, nor

for any man that voted against old

Jamie Shields" for doorkeeper, last

winter. And so they all said.

There are thousands of Southern-

ers who believe that the South will

in time bo reimbursed for the loss

of its slaves. The South Carolina

Democrats, in order to cajole the

colored people to vote the Democrat-

ic ticket, are promising to give them

a share of the money when it BhaJi

be obtained.

Another Democratic odcer is m

trouble. The State Treasurer ot

Missouri is a half million or more

short of State funds. The financial

policy of Democratic officers is beau

tiful to behold.

Ben Butler has returned to bis
.m t

old party the Democratic. iua
Salim rupuWean thereupon devoux- -

lv wishes that "he may die in that
i cc

political connection, and not par, o-- x

too long the desired event."

V Virginian, who seems to have

got a crude notion that the Green-Ik.- ..

- arin haa nosspssion of thesrov- -

ernment, has written to the Treasury
Department asking it io icna xix

150 until the 1st cf October, lSib,

of to enable him to buy a pair ox xxiiu.

Alex. H. Stephens has been re

nominated for to Lon-p-res- s,

from Georgia. The implac- -

ables attempted to crusa lum, uuu

tbt y fuileiL
J

Young Folks' Corner.
selected ct.triMtttm lr the "Yonm;

FoIVs corner" are sohcaed from our youm; read- -

iame'.Vlhe write'r.' not for publication but
';'

of the timer. tlinformationtor Ihe private

POETICAL ENIGMA.

i ant comiosed of letters.
j:- - 1st ie inarm, hut not to ?.
ily I is in awl, bin not in p- -',

"i y 3d - in crv, but not in talk,
Vy 4th is in vvay, hnt not in waik,

t;v 5lh is in man, hut not in heait.
M'vUih ia in ink. but not 10 yeast,

the Mv 7th i In lamb, but not In shpep,
Vv Slil is ill lame, hut not inrreep,
t y 91 ll is ill ill, but uot ill luck.
Mv nth is ill etooso, but uot m uurk,
Vy lliil is in t.ist, but not in shot,per i;j i is in when, hot not in
Vy s; h is in nail, but not in cjeik.
jly l ltli is in tish, hut uot in shatk,
Vy I.Vh is in Built, but not in thread,
t'y Mill is in stable, but not in shed,
S.'v 17'h i in ea.--'. but not in sooth,
"lv th is in hand, but not iu mcutn.
Mv 1'tth Is in umm-- r, but not iu sprms:,
Vv 8"th is in lark, but Dot iu sirir.

! v 2tst is in price, bi.t not in cost.
My :! is ill tonnd, also in lost,
Mv i.! t is in winter. ai in frol.
V v wlii ie forms the rameot a ceiitlctnau and

aiVresi.:!.'-- - rear New r;, O.
1,1I'aiuslioro, O.

ENIGMA

NO. 1.
I am composed nf ei::M letters.
Mv -t t iu cat!, bui n it in ansitcr.
Mv 'in - i.i inn not in tail,
Mv :id is in iauitli. a!.-- o m ta'iw

tho VV 4th is in i, b:t' nt in "inc.
dv Mil i i 'l nuke, bit! n ' M"'" ''
tv !h is in rnv. :t"t lit sell,
l'v 7th is in tjive, but not in take.

My sth is in cam, but not in lose.
My i!0!e tonus the came ot a town in Iu

f"iiainsboro.O. 1'RANK.

NO. 2.

I am composed of
Mv 17, I1. I and W is soni.-in:n- g'1'"' "

for
"' Iv f', ; and I is a member ol the nedy.

M..-.- 19. 2- and 2 is the name of a bud.
't'v V 2 V' and 21 is !:;' name of an animal.

'
My l' 'l". 1" " Co' name ot a tree.

JJtiv !,' Ili 'and ! is the name cf a much used

Mv s. id, 6 and : is a vrrc.aHe.
ii i ihe name ul a .nil- man and lady

JuKtiio.m su nantua.

rs to "Yotn F.dks' Corner'' ot Sept. 25:

Vo Word Squar- e-
(.o ;)
OHIO

ailed LINK
L'UEH

Sept. To ''ir lii i1 Eiiicina No. i Mm Arthur.
To poetical Euigtua No. 'J Tom Nelson and

for
To Kiiit'ina No. 1 UK Urown. J:m
To Eii!--i- nt Ny.


